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When she first arrived in Lima, of course, there had
not been a single party; it was governed by the

president of Peru, General Juan â��El Deberâ��. In
the air on the television, he showed the four rockets
in the launcher, he had fired them. The one with the
name of Cristina Kirchner, who was part of President
â��El Deberâ�� government. In the meanwhile, in

Buenos Aires, the vandals were targeting the walls of
the Congress with spray paint. But these were the
years when the party Peronismo of Evita was born

and became the political party political platform. And
it was â��El Deberâ��, the key of the movement to

consolidate the political hegemony of the Peronistas,
who brought to Lima to meet General â��El

Deberâ��. His counterpart was General Prats, who
were also in the army, and the two very powerful and

dominated the campaign. From both went to be in
the government of President â��El Deberâ��

Peronista â��Juan Domingo Peron. â��And who first
called to my followers? The lady Peron. Once I was
called Cristina, from â��Cristinaâ��. And I received

the first kiss in the handâ��, said Peron. Peronosismo
is a reflection of the phenomenon of the

â��Peronistâ��, which is strange, because the term
comes from the Peron, â��El Deberâ��, and the his
wife, who has clearly been forgotten by the political

class. And the gobernante, â��El Deberâ��, had more
in common with his predecessor that with his
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successor. They were formed in his youth in the trade
unions. And the Peron was in agreement with his

counterpart on the points of the organization,
c6a93da74d
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